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Abstract 
Since numerous criteria exist, appropriate career selection issue can be thought as a multi criteria decision making (MCDM) 
problem. The aim of this study is to show that career selection can be carried out via MCDM methods and to compare ordering 
results of these methods. In this study, a survey is administered to a university students. In application, eight professions are 
comparatively ranked via some MCDM methods. According to Spearman rank correlation coefficients, multi criteria grading 
model and PROMETHEE ordering results are almost same also in terms of differing demographical properties, but VIKOR is 
changing when regret weight changes 
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1. Introduction and literature summary of multi criteria decision making (MCDM) 
Saunders and Fogarty in 2001 expressed career selection involves the pursuit of benefits to be attained in a 
varyingly distant future, such as being able to access a desired occupation, earn an income, achieve independence 
and improve one's competencies (Walker and Tracey, 2012). Appropriate career preference which results in the type 
of their future life process, is an important issue for both individuals and also for the society. Career selection 
contains many criteria that must be taken into consideration. Since numerous criteria exist, career selection issue can 
be thought as a multi criteria decision making (MCDM) problem. Career selection can be thought as maturity or 
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readiness to career sign (Super, 1980), and a planful attitude requires one to focus on the future, one could argue that 
individuals who are future-oriented.  
Since almost every university in Turkey has “Faculty of Economic and Administrative Sciences”, (FEAS) or its 
products, every year so many students are graduated from the departments of these faculties. We can observe that the 
departments of these faculties have more student capacity than other social science and science departments, 
accordingly the potential of graduates can be imagined. Since so many students graduate from these departments, 
career preference of these students is so much important for society and the students themselves.  
For career preference in terms of factors, some of the studies like frequency analyses, hypothesis testing for 
demographic characteristics of individuals and Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) for determining criteria priorities 
are used (Pekkaya and Çolak, 2013). Some studies identified the factors that effects career preference by using factor 
analysis for instance accountants (Ahmadi et. al., 1995) and medical students (Newton et. al., 2005). The purpose of 
this study is displaying that career preference can be carried out via MCDM methods and comparing ranks which are 
produced by these methods. This study has a contribution to science literature of career preference or human 
resources as using MCDM methods for estimation or forecast of any career selection.  
Six career selection factors/criteria were identified by Ahmadi et. al. (1995) and accordingly Pekkaya and Çolak 
(2013) determined the criteria priorities. The priorities for these criteria which are determined via AHP are taken 
from a study realized by Pekkaya and Çolak (2013). For application of this study, a survey is administered to 
undergraduate and graduate students of Bülent Ecevit University (BEU), departments of FEAS. Using the calculated 
criteria priorities and grades with respect to these criteria, eight possible professions are comparatively ranked via 
some MCDM methods.  
MCDM methods are put forward at the end of 1960s. So many techniques are developed for MCDM that have 
differing advantages. MCDM methods consider distances of best and/or worse desired grade of alternatives for each 
criterion. Some of these techniques can be listed as AHP, Analytic Network Process (ANP), Elimination et Choix 
Traduisant la Realite (ELECTRE), Preference Ranking Organization Method for Enrichment Evaluation 
(PROMETHEE), Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS), grey relational analysis 
(GRA), etc. MCDM literature which is quite vast and growing, is especially about product design, product selection, 
facility location and facility layout planning, river basin planning, achievement order, financial applications, etc. 
(Hamzacebi and Pekkaya, 2011). Namely, Feng and Wang (2000) experimented TOPSIS and GRA methods for 
performance evaluation of Taiwan airlines, Zopounidis and Doumpus (2002) reviewed the literature of MCDM 
techniques on financial decision making, Albadvi et al. (2007) studied PROMETHEE for decision making in stock 
trading, Chang and Hsu (2009) assessed priority ranking land-use restrictions in the Tseng-Wen reservoir wastershed 
in southern Taiwan, Chang et. al. (2010), suggested extended TOPSIS for mutual fund performance evaluation, 
Hamzacebi and Pekkaya (2011) studied AHP and GRA methods for stock selection, Pekkaya and Başaran (2011) 
studied AHP and TOPSIS for ranking local accommodation firms with respect to service quality. 
In this study, MCDM methods of multi criteria grading model (MCGM), TOPSIS, VIKOR and PROMETHEE II 
used comparatively. MCGM can be thought the most simple and practical MCDM method. The calculation 
procedure of MCGM is same as weighed arithmetic mean which data must have standardized grades. TOPSIS is also 
accepted for simplicity and practical usage. Because of using distances of ideal and anti-ideal solutions, the 
calculation of TOPSIS method is not as simple as MCGM. VIKOR is more appropriate MCDM method when there 
are contrasting criteria and in compromise ranking, TOPSIS has high sensitivity for much variety in criteria. This 
situation gives an advantage to VIKOR then TOPSIS. VIKOR has also flexibility in weighting of group utility and 
regret in calculation process. On the other hand, ranks that calculated by VIKOR need two conditions to be satisfied 
which may results undesired undemonstrative ranking results and VIKOR has not so much practical usage according 
to TOPSIS. PROMHETHEE II which is the last method of MCDM used in this study produces complete ranking 
results but PROMETHEE I produces partial ranking preference flow chart. PROMHETHEE presents at least six 
well-known flexible function preference procedure for calculation of distances with respect to valuation factors. In 
this study, V type function is preferred for giving same advantage to all the decision values of over reference point 
and not omitting the other values. 
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2. An application of career preference of university students on BEU FEAS 
In this study, six career selection factors for accountants, identified by Ahmadi et. al. (1995), are thought as 
criteria for career selection process. These criteria are “career opportunities”, “job security”, “profession benefits”, 
“job flexibility”, “personal issues” and “external influences” which are listed in Table 1. The criteria priorities 
(Table 1) which are determined via AHP in terms of pairwise comparison data are taken from the study carried out 
by Pekkaya and Çolak (2013). According to Table 1, the criterion of job security has the highest priority, especially 
with respect to female students in the process of career preference. Parallel to gender, the criteria ranks of job 
benefits and career opportunities are also respectively following priorities for them. Since three of these priorities 
have cumulatively 64.35%, these priorities have crucial effect for the students in the process of career preference 
and also on ordering calculations of the career alternatives. 
Table 1: Criteria Priorities That Effecting Career Preference Calculated Via AHP 
 General Aspect Gender 
Criteria Priority Rank Male Female 
Career opportunities (Career advancement possibilities, opportunities, diversity, prestige etc.) .19007 3 .2025 .1822 
Job security (Job security and stability) .24182 1 .2160 .2582 
Job benefits and perks (salary, retirement prog., opportunity to change private to public or vice versa) .21155 2 .2294 .2003 
Job flexibility (40- hour work week, independence working; especially in working hours and place) .13169 4 .1290 .1334 
Personal issues (spouse’s occupation, age, family influence) .12699 5 .1261 .1275 
External influences (collage GPA, special score about career, professors’/ recruiters’/ peer’s influence) .09787 6 .0971 .0983 
Sample Number 209 81 128 
Source: Pekkaya and Colak (2013). 
For assessing the ordering career alternatives of ordinary departments of FEAS students, a survey is carried out to 
undergraduate and graduate FEAS students of BEU. Survey sample consists of 393 students, and eight alternative 
professions are assessed by the students with using 1-10 scale (Grade 10 means high preference), in terms of each 
six criteria. Grade means of career alternatives assigned by BEU FEAS students with respect to criteria are 
presented Appendix A. Taking into consideration of the criteria priorities and grade means, eight professions are 
comparatively ordered via some MCDM methods; namely, MCGM, TOPSIS, VIKOR and PROMETHEEE. 
According to demographic factors, the results of ordering evaluations via MCDM methods are presented on Table 2-
3 and Appendix C.  
Table 2: Ranks of Career Alternatives for BEU FEAS (sample of 293) Students 
Career Alternatives 
MCPM TOPSIS VIKOR (v=.5) VIKOR (v=.2) VIKOR (v=.8) PROMETHEE 
Grade Rank Grade Rank Grade Rank Grade Rank Grade Rank Grade Rank 
Bank staff 5.9567 6 0.5095 6 0.4991 5 0.4689 5 0.5292 6 -0.0593 6 
Auditor or fin. adviser 7.3829 1 0.9464 1 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 0.4666 1 
Accountant 5.2826 7 0.2631 7 0.6873 7 0.6352 6 0.7394 7 -0.3197 7 
Academician 6.9116 2 0.7566 2 0.1716 2 0.1929 2 0.1504 2 0.2951 2 
Management consult. 6.1433 5 0.5368 4 0.4322 4 0.4277 4 0.4367 4 0.0114 5 
Dealer or salesman 4.6139 8 0.0377 8 1.0000 8 1.0000 8 1.0000 8 -0.5582 8 
Public servant 6.5201 3 0.6397 3 0.3547 3 0.3913 3 0.3181 3 0.1458 3 
Entrepreneur 6.1783 4 0.5109 5 0.5682 6 0.6727 7 0.4637 5 0.0183 4 
Note: VIKOR grades are in opposite direction in ranking, low grade evaluated means preferred much. For VIKOR (v=.8), grade calculation 
carried out via VIKOR by considering group utility as 0.8, that means placing 80% weight for group utility and placing 20% weight for regret.  
For VIKOR (v=.2) and VIKOR (v=.5) are calculated by considering group utility as 20% and 50% respectively. PROMETHEE grades are 
calculated by using V type function via PROMETHEE II. 
Table 2 is for forecasting general career preference and tendencies of BEA FEAS students. This table is 
constructed via varying MCDM methods by using grade means at Appendix A and general criteria priorities on 
Table 1.  According to results on Table 2, first three career alternatives do not change with respect to MCDM 
calculation method for ordering. Profession of “auditor or financial adviser” is located in the first order, which is 
followed by the professions of “academician” and “public servant” respectively. Becoming “dealer or salesman” is 
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the last career alternative for the BEU FEAS students in sequencing. So, students have a tendency to become 
auditor, financial adviser, academician and public servant but dealer or salesman. The other ranks can differ 
according to calculation methods. If group utility is considering %80 for VIKOR calculation, all methods of rank 
calculations processes produce same results except “management consultant” and “Entrepreneur”. So, becoming 
“accountant” and “bank staff” can be accepted seventh and sixth least preferred alternatives respectively.  
In Table 3, rank calculation of career alternatives for male students are generated by using grade means (not 
presented in this paper) and priorities (Table 1) of only male students. For the female students’ rank calculation, 
same procedure is traced. Special grade means of the students that changing with respect to demographic properties 
of them, which are used for generation of Table 3 and Appendix C, are not presented in this paper for the cause of 
limited place. In tables of Appendix C, calculated ranks of career alternatives for varying students’ groups are 
generated by using their own grade means (not presented in this paper) and priorities (Appendix B).  
Table 3: Ranks of Career Alternatives for BEU FEAS Students According to Gender 
 
Career Alternatives 
MCPM TOPSIS VIKOR (v=.5) VIKOR (v=.2) VIKOR (v=.8) PROMETHEE 







Bank staff 5.6547 6 0.4574 6 0.5649 6 0.5352 5 0.5945 6 -0.1179 6 
Auditor or fin. adviser 7.1395 1 0.9406 1 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 0.4426 1 
Accountant 5.1683 7 0.2892 7 0.7642 7 0.7514 7 0.7769 7 -0.2974 7 
Academician 6.8100 2 0.7638 2 0.2059 2 0.2719 2 0.1399 2 0.3143 2 
Management consult. 5.9660 4 0.5485 4 0.4239 4 0.4067 3 0.4411 4 0.0049 5 
Dealer or salesman 4.5067 8 0.0694 8 1.0000 8 1.0000 8 1.0000 8 -0.5332 8 
Public servant 5.9646 5 0.5385 5 0.5457 5 0.6004 6 0.4910 5 0.0096 4 







Bank staff 6.0886 5 0.5285 4 0.4739 5 0.4430 5 0.5048 5 -0.0344 5 
Auditor or fin. adviser 7.4802 1 0.9406 1 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 0.0000 1 0.4710 1 
Accountant 5.3308 7 0.2505 7 0.7085 7 0.6697 6 0.7472 7 -0.3301 7 
Academician 6.9525 2 0.7515 2 0.1534 2 0.1532 2 0.1536 2 0.2855 2 
Management consult. 6.2188 4 0.5246 5 0.4383 4 0.4410 4 0.4356 4 0.0082 4 
Dealer or salesman 4.6622 8 0.0234 8 1.0000 8 1.0000 8 1.0000 8 -0.5671 8 
Public servant 6.7623 3 0.6846 3 0.2719 3 0.2966 3 0.2471 3 0.2118 3 
Entrepreneur 6.0772 6 0.4443 6 0.6206 6 0.7214 7 0.5198 6 -0.0448 6 
Table 4: Spearman Rank Correlations by using Results of MCDM Calculation 
Correlations with using ranks of Table 2  Means of male/female correlations with using ranks of Table 3 











TOPSIS 0.9760      TOPSIS 0.9880     
VIKOR (v=.5) 0.9290 0.9760     VIKOR (v=.5) 1.0000 0.9880    
VIKOR (v=.2) 0.8570 0.9290 0.9760    VIKOR (v=.2) 0.9640 0.9520 0.9640   
VIKOR (v=.8) 0.9760 1.0000 0.9760 0.9290   VIKOR (v=.8) 1.0000 0.9880 1.0000 0.9640  
PROMETHEE 1.0000 0.9760 0.9290 0.8570 0.9760  PROMETHEE 0.9880 0.9760 0.9880 0.9285 0.9880 
 
Alternative ranks series among its own gender presents the same results except the rank series via VIKOR(v=.2) 
method which considers group utility weighted as 20%. That means, if we take into consideration of regret 
dominantly, the ranks will be changed from third to seventh.  
Spearman rank correlations show that almost all methods give the similar results especially extremely graded 
career alternatives with respect to criteria. Although MCPM accepted as simple and having least hypercritical 
calculation process by not taking into consideration both the distances to ideal and anti-ideal alternative grades, 
representation performance of MCPM is outstanding. The flexibility in weighting of group utility and regret exhibit 
VIKOR as a good representative for varying scenarios.    
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3. Conclusion  
This study shows that, career alternatives can be ordered via MCDM methods since we have to take into 
consideration more than one criterion simultaneously instead of only one criterion. According to results, as an 
alternative career “auditor, financial advisor” is prominently preferred by the BEU FEAS students via all MCDM 
process with respect to all demographic properties except graduate students and InTr students. Graduate students 
initially have a tendency to prefer academician profession for all methods, and interestingly InTr students may 
prefer entrepreneurship when calculation method is MCPM and PROMETHEE. “Academicians” and “civil servant” 
are generally preferred 2nd and 3rd order respectively. However, “seller, dealer” is least preferred profession by the 
BEU FEAS students in terms of all MCDM process but InTr student in last order have a tendency to put 
“accountancy”. “Accountancy” and “bank staff” are usually less preferred professions then others. Guiders, 
counsellors, human resource and behavioral science researchers may study the reason behind these preferences and 
tendencies.  
According to Spearman rank correlation coefficients, MCGM and PROMETHEE ordering results are almost 
same also in terms of differing demographical properties, but VIKOR is changeable because of having the flexibility 
in weighting of group utility. When the group utility is considered as %80 for VIKOR calculation, almost all rank 
calculations via MCDM methods produce same results. The other important conclusion of this study is MCPM and 
TOPSIS methods can be accepted as simple and representative performance for the other MCDM methods when 
such scenarios like in this study are played.  
 Appendix A: Grade Means of Career Alternatives Assigned by BEU FEAS Students with respect to Criteria 











Bank staff 5.9668 6.4031 6.0984 5.0103 5.7315 6.0933 
Auditor or fin. adviser 7.6939 7.5758 8.1080 6.1003 6.8795 7.1143 
Accountant 4.6122 5.4380 5.6919 5.1990 5.3008 5.4047 
Academician 6.6373 7.5039 6.7798 6.3412 6.8036 7.1737 
Management consult. 6.2596 5.9195 6.5040 5.9424 6.0675 6.0597 
Dealer or salesman 4.0026 4.3429 4.7382 5.3824 4.7712 4.9634 
Public servant 5.9639 7.6598 6.1155 6.0725 6.5155 6.2670 
Entrepreneur 6.5064 5.0491 6.8992 6.6108 6.3015 6.0312 
Appendix B: Criteria Priorities That Effecting Career Preference Calculated Via AHP 
 Age Grade Programs of Departments Relatively Income  
Criteria ≤22 23≤ 3 4 Grd Man Eco PubF InTr LEc Low Mid. High 
Career opportunities .192 .186 .190 .178 .220 .207 .157 .184 .218 .191 .165 .199 .229 
Job security .253 .214 .262 .241 .194 .227 .277 .211 .234 .293 .256 .229 .229 
Job benefits and perks .212 .214 .214 .207 .219 .215 .216 .215 .216 .185 .210 .219 .212 
Job flexibility .123 .150 .120 .142 .135 .137 .123 .138 .099 .143 .127 .137 .123 
Personal issues .127 .130 .126 .124 .136 .111 .141 .137 .130 .120 .128 .128 .123 
External influences .093 .106 .089 .108 .096 .103 .084 .115 .102 .069 .114 .088 .085 
Sample Number 132 68 89 85 35 66 42 55 20 26 77 79 47 
Source: Pekkaya and Colak (2013).  Grd: Graduate student; Man: Business Administration; Eco: Economics; PubF: Public Finance; 
InTr: International Trade and Business; LEc: Labour Economics and Industrial Relations. 
 
Appendix C: Comparatively Ranks of Career Alternatives for BEU FEAS Students Via Varying MCDM Methods 
  Age Class Dep Relatively Income 




Bank staff 6 6 5 6 6 6 4 5 5 6 4 6 6 
Auditor or fin. adviser 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 
Accountant 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 7 7 7 7 
Academician 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 2 
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Management consult. 4 4 4 5 3 5 5 6 4 4 5 3 5 
Dealer or salesman 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 7 8 8 8 8 
Public servant 3 5 3 3 5 3 3 3 6 2 2 5 4 




Bank staff 4 6 4 6 6 5 4 5 5 6 4 6 6 
Auditor or fin. adviser 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Accountant 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Academician 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 4 3 2 2 2 
Management consult. 5 4 5 5 3 4 5 6 3 4 5 3 5 
Dealer or salesman 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
Public servant 3 5 3 3 5 3 3 3 6 2 3 5 4 





Bank staff 5 5 5 6 4 5 4 6 5 6 4 6 5 
Auditor or fin. adviser 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Accountant 7 7 7 7 7 7 6 7 8 7 7 7 7 
Academician 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 
Management consult. 4 3 4 5 3 4 5 5 3 4 5 3 4 
Dealer or salesman 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 7 8 8 8 8 
Public servant 3 6 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 2 3 4 3 




Bank staff 5 6 5 6 6 6 4 5 5 6 4 6 6 
Auditor or fin. adviser 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 
Accountant 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 8 7 7 7 
Academician 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 2 
Management consult. 4 4 4 5 3 5 5 6 4 4 5 3 5 
Dealer or salesman 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 7 7 8 8 8 
Public servant 3 5 3 3 5 3 3 3 6 2 2 4 4 
Entrepreneur 6 3 6 4 4 4 6 4 1 5 6 5 3 
Demographic group sample volume for 
calculation of grade mean  265 109 183 160 49 117 77 104 40 55 160 148 74 
Note: Groups of 23ӊ, Man, Eco, LEc, Mid and High are not satisfied by first condition which is “acceptable advantage”. So, VIKOR results can 
be accepted undemonstrative for these series.  
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